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Successfl Queen-Snatchers: Bryan Mqrcer, Pete Chapman, Jlm McMullen, Bill MeLaws,
John Francis, Bill Tojcner, Dennis Neilsen, and Art Hess stand and smile with their captive,

Mary Leigix Evenson.

Kidnappers Evade Engineers
InWeek's Most Success fui Heist,

Violence flared, Tuesday
evening'at CFRN radio station
as artsmen suceessfully kid-
napped two EnigineeringQueen
candidates.

Marie Shamper was recaptur-
ed by fthe engineers after a wild
chase through' Edmxonton but
Mary Leigh E1venson, Civil's
candidate was sirited, out of
town.

The qucen candidates had ar-
rived at the station with their
camipaign managers and body-
guards for taped. intervieWs to
aid their campàigns..

Receiving a tip-off from the inter-

vicwcr, Pete Chapmnan, comm 2, and
hard core, artsmen fromn residence,
led by John Francis, arts 2 had
rounded up a fighting squad 9? will-
ing kidnappers and lnfiltrated the
station.

Upon fthc arilival of the queens, a
wild and very confuscd melce ensu-
cd.- After mucli hard fighting the
twe queen candidates were whisked
away.

SWhile Miss Evenson was being
divea .to Calgary, vengeful en-
gineers roamed Edmonton, 'un-
leasliing'a relga o! terrer on any-
one tioàglit 1 have been coix-
accted wltli flic aateli.
For the next two -days, while'an-

gineers scarched fruitlessly for their-
vanislied. queen and, vcntcd tflii1

frustrated wrath on4 luckless arts-.
men via the blua dye treatment, Miss
Evenson visited flie Calgary homes of
several cf the kidnappera and spent
from Wcdnesday aiternoon to Thurs-
day morning at the gucaf ranch cf
Bih McLaws, sôof«cfCalgary.

1The kidnappera kindly condescend-
ed to return lier ini tinie for the
Thursday rally. The two car cenvoy,
having skirtcd Leduc in case road
watches had been posted, dcposited
Miss Evenson in downtown Edmnon-.
ton 43 hours after lier capture.

Said oae cf fhe artsmca "We
could hiave kept lier until Satur-
ilay Iflwe hd wantedte, butwla lcecl2j Tlicy git gèt
hysterical, and besides, wc prev-
cd our point."

CopsBackI
Edmonton 's gendârmes are back haunting thecampus.
Amotorcycle cop in à a-rd hat was geen Wednùesday ticketlng

a student car which was parked too close to the "Yield Right ofWay"ý sign ont 89 Ave and 114 Street. While admnittînk he was
oXUiversity prort, the policeman said lie had the riglit to
ticket any, car whic was wrongly parked on an Edmonton
Transit System bus route.

Police officers blitzed the campus last fail, in an effort to
turn students to the w'ay of the law., Since, University land ta
rccognized as being provincial property iyplce jurisdicton
was challenged.

City officiais informed the University that anythingon which
a city bus travels is city, property, and under city police
jurisdiction.

Affer asserting its peint, the.city quietly withdîew,its forces.
The miass ticketing of student cars, and finiAng of jay-walkers
ended, and city policemen on campus became oddities'agin.

There is no, indication as to whether the lone policeman's
appearance Wednesday signalled a new city police crack down

on student drivlng.

McGoun Debates Commence
*On Con hall stage to-

night, SainBaker and Der,
ril' Butier, ýhome members
of the 1959-60 Alberta Me-
Goun cup tênin wil be at-
tempting to add more lustre
to a debating tradition~
which began at the Univer-
sity of Alberta in 1911.''
Baker and Butler wifl meet,

two speakers from tixce Univer-
sity of British 'Columbia to de-
bate the resolution: "'Resolved
that a boundary should .be
drawn at the Manitoba-Ontriro
-border f0, divide Canada into
two ceunt;ries." lIn SaÉkatoon
at the same time, Alex McCalIa
and Bob Jarvis will be arguing
the same topic with the U of S
debaters.

Other debates wlll be conduct-
cd In, Vancouver and Winpeg
to round out flhc four-province
competition for thec McG-oun cup.
Each year, fhe, eup lsprsented
to the western U:rversty whlcli

thise bliehst aggregate re-
codsli l ntervarslty debatlng.,
Alberta lias won the McGoun

cup four times since fhelic tervarsitY
compatition was revived after thie
Second Great War. For thec laËt
three years, the trophy lias corne to
U of A -

Intervarsity debating wau intro-
duced f0 diii campus 'exrfhe eve of
the Firit, Great War, whien Aberta
won an inaugural deba"ewlth Sas-
katchewan..- During flic 1920's, in-
terestý was higli in itervarslty de-
batlng, and in. 1923, Professer Me-,
Goun, of Albetas poltical economy
department, donated an lntervarslty

Before flc ecomnd War, debating
was.cloely allle with,,Mock PanSia-

mn.However, the War klled de-
bating, anil shlfted sponsorshlp of
dia parllamentary aaembly f0 fthe
Political Science club.

Today, debatlng is organlzed by a
special club,. and Po li Sin h charge
cf Modal Parliament .

Encch year, tfelicmler o!flice
McGoun debates là. pltted against
htervarslty debatlng champIons
from.ftic QuebceOntario and
Maritimes regions of Canada.
Tlie national coflege dcbating
final, sponsorcd by fîCIUS, wll
be helciatcheUniversity cf Al-
berta for flic firstt inie ibis year,
i mardi.

VGW To Stress'Academic
Side 0f, Varsity Education,

c&This is your University" is
the themie of the,1960 Varmity
Guest-.Weekend to. be held on
February 28, 29 and 30. Stress
wil be placcd on the academic
side of fthe University thisycar.

The purposeof VG;W is to ac-
quaint higix scixool students,
Particularly fromn rural areas,'
With the many, different facets
scholasfic, extracurricular and
cultural, of fthe, University.Student speakers will be go-
ing te schbols in the cify to
Publicize and stimula e lut erest
i the weelcend.

Many cf flie customnary' dispisys
and avents will be featured durings
the weekexnd. Arnong faculfy diÎ-
Plays, dia Extension departmcent/wlll
bt taklxàg a more active part fhus
Year thaï fornxerly.

Varsity Vrietlas mil presant tliree
evenlng performances of '"Bouse

Pacific" on Tliursday, Frlday and
Saturday. There mii bc ne matinces
diià ycar.

The Parliamnnary Banquet at
w1lèih -flic campus plays T.eat te
mnembers cf thc e gllative Assemble,
wil be licld infthc Jubile Audi-
torium. The regularly featured teas
and coffec lparties by thec Nurses,
Panhllliic, Wauneita and flic Ballet
clubs arc ichaduled. for flic weekend.

Other social avents will be a danc
sponsorcd by phys ed on Safurday
and a mpcasin dance sponsered by
the faculty of educatien on Frlday.
Education wlll lie taklng a vcry
active part in dia avants cfflice waak-
end this year.

Cultural 'activities slatedý for flua
year wllli nclude concerts by the
Musical club and tfli Univeruity
sympheny and a play by fthc Draina
sodety.

SThe wliole weekend la under. flhc
direction o!flice Publie Relations
commlttee haëa de d ,by As=o
Shtabuky.

Students In For ýA rterial
"Every 15 minutes inA-

berta a transfusion isneedcd" -
The blood drive fils year will

be lield February 1, 2, anid 3, and
Fébruary 15, 16, andi 17 batwoen
tiaelicurs of; 1 te 4;30 pm. and 7
te 8:30 pn. U of A's objectives
are 3,000 pinta cf blood and tic
Corpuscle Cup, forrfthc higlicat
percentage of bloodi donafeti by
Canadian studenta.
Basides the-A.ntervaralty compefi-

flan thare are, many local competi-
tiens. The Trransfusion tropliy don-
ated by the fàculty, of medicina
is for lnterfaculty comhpetiton. The
challenge from'rmedicine ftafthc.cxx,
giecns te castabliali wha donated tlic

hihstpercentage of bloodlaI ivest-
cd lfincheAili trophy. Educaflon hâs
a competîtion wlthlYflie facult a md
fraternitias aIse have a competIfon.

Bleod la urgcntly neeced as the
supply iNorthi Edmonton la muan-
lng very loir. Thelic in t flic Uni-
veislty ,perldes thec,. necessary
arnount of blood for ail nortliera Al-
berta hIthe uionfh of Webruary.


